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Obituary
Born: Monday, April 26, 1976
Died: Friday, March 31, 2017
Cherene’ DoreeMae Head was born to Audra Trombley and Charlie Head on April 26, 1976, in Lynwood, Los Angeles,
CA. She lived in Salt City, UT, the first three years of her life with her parents, while her father was attending graduate school
at U of U. The family moved back to Browning where she spent all but the last six months of her life in Great Falls with her
mother.
Cherene’ was Valedictorian of her class in 1994, but under unforeseen circumstances she chose not to march or finish, but
went back and achieved her GED in 2000. Cherene’ was well traveled with her parents her entire life.
Cherene’ was very proud of her heritage, Blackfeet, Blood, Gros Ventre, Crow, and Siksika, East German Sherman, and
Norwegian WeaselHead. She was very well known for her artist abilities; she was an awesome artist. She was a lady warrior
who fought injustice, corruption and favoritism.
On June 30, 2003, the light of her life Prisma WeaselHead came into her life and brought her love and joy. Cherene’ was at
her happiest point in her life during this time. She loved being around family and family functions. She always had a smile
and a good laugh for everyone. Her laugh will never be forgotten. She always had a story to tell; she was fun to be around.
Cherene’ is survived by her mother Audra Trombley Head; Uncle Franklin (Dunies) Trombley Jr.; Aunts Delice Edwards,
Norma Trombley, Jan Running Wolf, Wendy Trombley; numerous cousins and friends. Shje is preceded in death by her father
Charlie Head; daughter Prisma WeaselHead; grandparents Franklin & Donna Trombley; Dora & George Head; and numerous
relations.

Service Summary
Funeral Service
2:00 PM Fri Apr 07, 2017
Little Flower Catholic Church
1 block from teeples
Browning, Montana 59743
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